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HERBERT HOOVER WILL

ACCEPT POSITION AS

SECRETARY COMMERCE

NKW YOltfC, Feb. 23. (A.
P.) Herbert Hoover today de- -
( lined to state his atitude toward
Harding's offer of the commerce
portfolio In the cabinet, which
was tendered him last night by
telephone from HI. Auuumlne.

Hoover Hill AtxTpt,
NEW lTOHK, Fell. 23. (IT.

P.) It la authoritatively learned
that Hoover litis' decided to ac-
cept the poHillun of necretary of
commerce.

THTFAI-O- . N. T..'Ftb. 23 (f. P.)
Hoy, puse Diogenes. Philip Hunch

found a luntriar In his home. He
took his name and address and let him
go. The police found the addreiui to
be correct and arrested Joseph Jlel-lod-

VINSI'I- - IS IICTAIXH)
ItdHTON'. Fob. 23. (A. P.) Dis-

covery by public health officers of
vermin oil Mime of the l.OOO Insurants
aboard the steamship Zland, which,
arrived bmt nliiht from Antwerp and!
Southampton. lrought orders yefrter- -
day to detuin the veracl here until her
nteeraso piisHengers are delouscd.

AVIATOR IKES A

L

I

The newest screen star is Jacqueline Logan. She's IS. She "arriver" in
ene year. In Ziegfield Follies in 1920.

In November went to Los Angeles. Allan Dwan cast her in feminine lead
of "The Perfect Crime." Now she's playing opposite Tom Meighan In "White
and Unmarried."

i referendum Is neither new nor of
CHICAGO. Feb. 23. (t.T. P.) American origin. He traced Its

Knight landed here after a ; Uirv back to the 1 3th century and
night flight from Omaha carrying ponU.(l , RWtriBnd as the mother
mull from San Francisco to New York. o( )he ((lel The Farmers' Alliance
jvuiKni ..v,... . ....... "land wereInter The Peoples I'arty
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League of Nations Will Content
Itself With Settling Routine
and Strictly European Ques-

tions Pending Inauguration.

MINISTER WILL BE

SENT TO GERMANY

Europe is Virtually Marking
Time Waiting for Harding's
Administration to go Into

Power Before Making Ad- -.

justments. .

LONDON, Feb. 2S. E. L. Keen,
V. P. Staff Correspondent.) Negotia-
tion between tb silica for a settle-
ment ot Merman reparation and oth-

er Important International . questions
ram to a virtual halt today to await
the Inauguration of President-elec- t
Hardin.

The United Press was Informed on
high authority that the allied mipreme
council, now meeting here, will con-

tent Itaelf with settling purely routine
nd strictly European questions pend-

ing the change In administration at
Washington. The European foreign
offices also dropped all big Interna-
tional questions fur the name reoson.
Two Turkish delegations outlined
their views broadly and were Itixtruot-e- d

to return tomorrow afternoon with
their concrete proposals,

Karly l"raoo With (ermany.
ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 23. (IT. P.)
A program for bringing; about an

early peace between the ITnlted States
and Germany was virtually derided
upon by President-elec- t Harding as

il.onunusj 'tnt vswer-u.- j

FOREST RESERVE FEES

WILL BE PLACED UPON

Hew Plan to Start in 1023
Calls for Estimate as to Ac- -

; tual Worth of Range to the
Stock Grower.'

Apportionment of United States for-

est range land according; to value
which will be determined by accessi
bility, water, location, etc., will come
Into practice In 123, tays J. C. Kuhns.
supervisor of the Umatilla National
Forest who returned this morning
from a meeting In Portland of all for-

est supervisors In Oregon snd Wash-- ,
lngton. The question of readjustment
of grating charges will come up In
1923.

Preparatory to putting the new
system Into effect, forestry officials
will Inaugurate a two year program
of appraisal work, which was explain-
ed at the Portland meeting hy Mr.
Itochford of the" office of the forester,
Washington. D. C. The work will be
done by special agents and by forestry
offices in the various reserves.

The appraisal will huve for lis oh.
lect the determination Of the actual
value of forestry groslnt lands, with
regard' to water, location, accessibility
and forage types, as compared with
the rental charges of privately owned'
graslnir lands similarly located. H uO

probable that tho new plan will cause
considerable change in the present
grating, prices which are the same all
over the forest.

Fire prevention and fire fighting
were other topics taken up at the
meeting In Portland. .Mr. Kuhns says
that there will be improvements In the
putrol system this summer.

Reported by Major Moorhouse,

', observer.
Maximum, 66.
Minimum,

3.

THE
WEATHER

m FORECAST

Tonight fair
and colder;
T h u r s d n y
fair.

j MEMBERS
HOLD BANQUET

Judge James A. Fee Acted as
Toastmaster and Interesting
Speeches Were Made by

Wromincnt Pendleton Citi-

zens.

George Washington's memory was
fittingly honored by the Umatilla
County' In the dining room of
the Elks Temple last evening. Thirty-fiv- e

members were present and for
more than three hours they enjoyed
a real banquet with after dinner
speeches of more than ordinary merit.
The attendance was not confined to
Pendleton resident member;" of the
club.

The banquet was held on suggestion
of H. J. Taylor, former councilman
and one of the or. tonal promoters of
the club. JudKe'James A. Fee, for-ehl-

ot the fire department, former
mayor and former circuit Judge, acted
as loaslmaitler.

Judge Stephen A. Uiwell, former
circuit judce of this district, and al-

luded to by the toast master as one of
the best orators in the northwest,
spoke on the subject, "George Wash-
ington." In his usual eloquent man-

ner the judge pictured the father of
his country, not as a superman, but
as an everyday American. He de-

lighted his hearers with references to
Incidents which showed Washington
to be entirely human. Full credit
wus given for his military and civil
achievement" and when in closing he
declared it due to the manliness, cour-uic- e

and foresight of the first presi-

dent that we are living In a republic
louay, ne leri nis neareia in posses
sion of greater reverence and lespect
than they hud before.

Col. Haley (Jlvos Talk.
"The Initiative and Referendum,

lis Uses and Abuses," was the subject
of an interesting and Instructive ad-

dress by Col. J. H. Haley. He engen-
dered so much humor into his talk
that it might also be described as

The r sulrl th initiative an'!

.pdited with Its introduction into thisj
coun(r. later, according to the
8lfaker the two oU, parties adopted
.... .....-- ....... ,....u
un( fourld thpy had to adopt it In

mn-- P of if.Dreserva.
tion ' '

,,,,,, of the system
were declared to be the emergency
clause and the opportunity given the
legislature for "passing the buck."

Power Site IHwiissod.
Judge Phelps, former district at-

torney and present circuit Judge, pres.
Ident ot the .Umatilla Hapids Power

.Site Development League, spoke on
the possibilities of that project. The
purposes and objects of the organiza
tion were puiiuenouL aim vci vn--i

conception or wnai s possioie 01

achievement was given. That the
sieal;er is giving much time, thought
and study to the subject was evident.

Judge J. W. Maloney, president of
the lntand Empire Bank, but former
county recorder andcomity Julge,
was the next speaker. He had been
assigned the subject of "The Federal
Reserve," but exercised a banker's
privilege of changing the subject. He
chose a subject more Interesting to
everyone present and spoke on pres-

ent conditions and right ideals. He
spoke from manuscript in part as fol-

lows:
Presents IJusiiie'w OmiUtions.

The business condition of the norlh-we- st

seems to be recovering in good
shape from the recent financial strin-
gency, and almost every one views the
future with optimism. There Is, of
course a big demand for money and
bonks have not slackened their policy
of curtailing loans to absolutely essen
tUil industries. There is still approx-
imately 2,000,000 bushels of wheat be-

ing held by the farmers of Umatilla
county. When this is marketed the
strain on the local banks will be great
ly relieved.

This club of ours Is composed of
men of mature Judgment, most of
whom have passed the meridian of
life and Rre now facing the setting
sun. Have we not reached that sta-

tion In life when we should think more
of the finer and better things of life
than the mere accumulation of money i

or property? A few days ago nvy eyes
fell upon a magazine article which
among other things said "The past
year hns left Its scar upon the souls of
men, that from a mad money making
orgie they have been precipitated in
to a Judgment day settlement. And
I am wondering If the past few yenrs
have not left also their stains upon the
souls of men, for have we not all been
touched with money madness, from la-

borer to profiteer.
I am not one of those who believe

It is a crime to .be rich. improvi-
dence Is the prolific parent of poverty.
Wastefulness is always weakni'sa.
Economy and thrift are allies of the
larger life.

(Continued on page 6.)

X-- lt W PROMTS KFPIXTIVF.
ST. l.oms, Feb. 1 23. (A. P.

Scientific advances have made the
probably as effective as indium

in tho treatment tit cancer.

Senate Military Affairs Com-

mittee Recommends Thirty-ori- e

Million More Than the
House Allowed.

SUBMARINE'S AIRPLANE
ACTIVITIES PROVIDED FOR

Committee Would Increase
Standing Army Personnel to
One Hundred Twenty Thou- -

sand Men.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. (Ralph
H. Turnur, U. P. Correspondent.)
The army appropriation bill carrying
over 31.000.000' more thun the house
allowed was reported tTTthe senate by
the milliary ati'uirs committee. The
senate naval has about
finished its work. It was decided that
the capital sh-'- submarine and air-
plane should all receive the utmost de-

velopment. The committee approved
the continuing of the present con-

struction program on capital ships,
but decided to also authorize two air- -
nlnno rnrriprn and timed the nimro- -
i.rlntljtn nf 1 1 R. fillO (KM Oflll tnwiirdJ
the construction of these ships. In
addition, more than 118,000,000.000
were recommended for alrerdft devel-
opment. The navy personnel was

to 312,000 by the senate com-m'tte- e.

an increase of 320,000 over the
house figure. The marine personnel
was raied from 320,000 to 324,000.

OPEN IN PENDLETON

II
A LaiTe1 Number of Teachers

Than Attended Last Year Are
Expected at the Coming

Term Which Opens June 27.

H. K. Inlow, city school superin-
tendent, will direct the session of the
summer Noj-nia- l school to be held in
Pendleton June 2" to August 5 under
the auspices of the Oregon State Nor-

mal School.
Mr. Inlow, who was director last

'year also,, has been appointed by J.
H. Ackerman, president of the nor- -

nlIi Other teachers chosen are Miss
Emily I'eVore, of the Monmouth
school, primary methods; Miss Kate
lloux, of Monmouth, intermediate
grade methods: Miss Delia Hush, prin-

cipal of Lincoln school, upper gram- -

mar grade methods: v . w. ureen,
.county school superintendent, rural
'school problems; and Miss Virginia
Hales, physical instruction. The art
and music instruct rs have not yet been
chosen, nor has the University of Ore-

gon replied to Mr. Inlow's request for
two Instructors for courses in educa-
tion. Definite word from the college
la expected soon.

Courses Aiitmtmccil.
The courses, as tentatively announc-

ed by Mr. Inlow, Include methods In
arithmetic, reading, language, miscel-

laneous class room work, art, public
school music and music, for the pri
mary, intermediate and advanced
grades. Other courses will be rural
proliUms. educational psychology and
physical training.

Mr. Inlow, who is chairman of the
playground committee in the commu-
nity work program, plans to link the
physical training course of the schoolJ
with the community work of Pendle-
ton. Miss Hairs will direct the play-

ground work and till children In the
cMy will be given an opportunity to
attend. This will serve us laboratory
work for the teachers, who as pupils
of Miss Hales wiil a."ist nt the play-

grounds. It Is probable that last
year's "Play Carnival" will bo dupli- -

rated. No location for the playground
has been chosen.

Lanier Niimlx'r Kvpectiil.
Last year 65 teachers attended the

srhool and more are expected t Ji i

year, says Mr. Inlow. The legislature
has enacted a law effective in 1923
requiring that every teacher have at
hast one year of normal training.

iThls, Mr. Inlow believes, wall cause
more teachers to avail themselves ofj
the opportunity to attend the school, j

Whether or not Pendleton .people,
will donate rooms for the teachers, as
was done last year, is uncertain. A

committee of the Commercial Assoc!-- 1

utlon is now Investigating the matter,

Senate Indefinitely Postponed
Bill Creating State Racing
Commission and Legalizing
Betting on Horse Races.

WOMEN AREMIOUED
TO SERVE ON JURIES

After the Passage of Mrs. Kin-

ney's Bill Women Will be Al- -'

lowed to Serve on Juries But
Mayjtefuse to Do So.

SALEM. Feb. 23. (A. P.) The
senate today passed the Dennett house
bill extending title to the state III

lake bed lands uncovered by receding
waters.

The reapportionment bill finally
passed late yesterdayt after the house

Mil as enacted makes no change In the
present senatorial districts, but gives
eastern Oregon two more representa-
tives and Multnomah county one. The
third Roosevelt highway bill passed
the house. The senate passed Mrs.
Kinney's bill qualifying women as jur
ors and defeated the bill legalising
horse race betting and. also defeated;
an increase in salary of the secretary
of state.

Will Regulate Stage Lines. ;
SALEM. Feb. 21. (U. P.) The

house, late lost night, passed a bill
regulating truck, automobile, stag
lines, placing them under the super-
vision of the public service commis
sion. . , ... ,

Mrs. Kinney's bill permitting wom
n to serve on Juries passed the sen

(Continued on page S.)
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La Grande Man Has Support of
Pendleton Republicans for
Candidacy to Succeed to Po-

sition Held by M. A. Miller.

Jack Peare of Xa Grande hopes to
succeed Milton A. Miller as collector
of internal revenue for this district.

In furtherance of his candidacy for
this position Mr. Peare visited Pendle-
ton yesterday and evidently lined up
considerable support in behalf of his
candidacy. Petitions are now being
circulated locally In his behalf, one ot
them being at the Downey Meat Mar-
ket on Main street.

Peare is In the Jewelry business In
La Grande and is quite well known
ihroughout t'matilla, t'nion and Ba-
ker counties by reason of his political
activities. He Is prominent mem-
ber of the Knights of Columbus and
in connection with the work of that
organization has visited Pendleton on
several occasions.

No local aspirants have appeared!
for this office and Peare is the only
man who has thus far sought local
support for this position.

That Mr. Peare stands an excellent
chance of being named for the place
is the opinion of Marion Jack, prom-
inent local republican. He says Peare
is the only candidate from eastern
Oregon for this position and that this
is the only position eastern Oregon re--
puoticaiis are ttntMiiff lur.

The nice seems to be between Mr.
Peare and Clyde Huntley of Oregon
City.

GENERAL RAILWAY

STRIKE THREATENED

MEXICO C1TT, Feb. 23 (IT. P.)
A general railways strike Is threatened
to test the strength of the new Obre-go- n

government, president. The pres
ident met the threat to strike by ata- -
tioning troops in the railway offices
here and dispatching others to take
possession of outlying stations. Mitch
damage has already been Inflicted on
railroad property, and workers, kite
yesterday, tore up a section of the Co.
lima road, scitterin? ties and rails and
effectively stopping traffic. They en-

tered several telegraph stations, de-
stroying instruments and damaging
the htiildin". The general labor sit-

uation has been disquieting for
monthN.

Reports have been current that the
radicals are being financed from the
outside and It Is believed that the rail-
way strike will be followed quleklv hf
demonstrations in other lines of work.

jACaOELlME.
I nr-a-h I J
X M -

SHOT !S FIRED AT

BERLIN, Feb. 23. (t P.) A shot
fired ut President Ebert's house a few.
days ago narrowly missed killing a
guardsman. Authorities have made
every effort to keep the incident a se-

cret.
The shot apparently came from the

rooi of former State Secretary Kut)l-mann- 's

house, across the Wllhelm-strass- e

from the president's residence.
Guardsmen were immediately rushed
to Kuhlmanns home, but could find
no trace of the man who fired the
shot. The newspapers refrained from
publishing the incident.

BAPTISMAL SERVICE

WILL BE HELD TONiGHT

(By Rev. W. H. Cox)

The meeting at the Baptist church
last night was a very' good meeting.
There were two who came forward.
Tonight there will be a Baptismal ser
vice. You are cordially invited to be
1 resent at each of these services. The
singing, music and preaching are all
inspirational. You will find a big wel-
come awaiting you. Get right with
your God.

BE BETTER AS RESULT

This Illness, Unfortunate as it
Has Been. Has Given the
Singer's Voice First Real
Rest in Twenty-fiv- e Years.

NEW YORK. Feb. 23. (A. P.)
There are indications that Enrico
Caruso's voice 'Will be lietter than ever
after the illness which nearly caused
his death last week, said a statement

j i..slitd yesterday at the Metropolitan
opera house.

"This lllncyf. unfortunate ns it has
been, has given his voice and throat

ithe first real rest they have had In 2."

ivcars and this must be a great advant- -

'ase to the most strenuously exercised
vocal organs in the world." the state

! ment declared.
j "There remains, then, merely the
'question cf a complete recovery of

strength. At no time has
(there been any injury to or dif licultty
' with the voice."

Will, KNOWN AITHOIt III.
SANTA ROSA. Calif., Feb. 3. (A

P.l Sir Gilbert Parker. Canndiun
novelist, who arrived here today, is
confined to his room in a local hotel
with illnesiv. Just how serious the ill-

ness is has not been made known.
Sir Gilbeit's iit here was in con-

nection with the film production of
( no of his novels by a motion picture
i I'l'iMuution. He was ill on his arrival
here and was immediately ordered to
bed.

NEWLY APPOINTED ,

SECRETARY OF NAVY

GOES TO CONFERENCE

DETROIT, Feb. 23 (U. P.)
Edwin benby. who, It was an-

nounced yesterday, had been
tentatively selected for secretary
of the navy, left today for St.
Augustine for a conference with
the president-elec- t. Although
Denby would not say he would
accept the post, close friends
say he will.

VICTORIA HOTFIj BIRXS
VICTORIA, B. C, Feb. 23. (A. P.)
The Riverside Hotel at Cowlchan

Luke, .one of the best known country
hostelries on Vancouver Island, was
burned to the ground today, only a few
pieces of furniture betas saved. The
loss has not been estimated, but will be
heavy.

Little t.irl Die.
Little June" Gaston, aged 3. died to-

day at the tuberculosis hospital in Sa-

lem, according to word received here
today. The child, who was part In-

dian, was taken to the hospital recent-
ly through the "efforts of Hue Umatilla
county Red Cross.

AT $1,113-- 8 TODAY

March wheat closed at $1.71. S to-

day after opening at $1.72, while May
wheat closed at $1.61 The grain
fluctuated back and forth within nar-
row range and showed no significant
action. -,

Following are the quotations receiv-
ed by Overheck & Cooke, local brok-
ers

Wheat.
Open. High. Low. Close

March 1.72 1.73 'i 1.70 1.71
May 1.02 1.63 1.60 1.61'

Says He SqiiiiiiuVml Money
That 'her husband has become an

hibitual drunkard, an inveterate gam-
bler and that he has squandered his
money are among tho chnrjres aliened
In a suit for divorce filed today hy Mrs.
I ecma Rust against Andy Rust. The
Itnsts are pioneer residents of Uma-
tilla county. According to the com-
plaint, filed hy Peterson, Bishop &

Clark today, the narties to the suit
were married. August 2, 1SS3 and
have three children. I ne two oiuer
ire merrled and have homes of their

wn. The third, a boy of 17, is living
i.'ith his mother and :'.h nsks for his
care and custody.

XTRA
POUTI.ANO. Feb. 23 (A. P.)

R. P. liiitcbait. president of the Ore-- I
gon I'orfland Cement rnmpnny was

i fined $51100, Clark Moore, the man- -

violation of the anti-tru- law. E. W

Ellis, former manager of the llaxel-woo- d

company, a dairy concern was
fined thousand dollars following n

jplea of guilty of selling butter made
from rancid fats without proper labcl-- i
ing.

yesterday, guitreo oni uy a coiiipiww.
He piloted his way to Omnha. where
he made a successful landing at 1 a.
m. He left an hour later.

Flrt Hlifht Her Temtory. '

A nigh wind iook Rnigni on his, . . i . ..,. ........ . i. . .course. ne new in", nirnru mj nt
compass. He had never flown thc;
Omaha-Chicag- o route before and was
unfamiliar with the landmarks.

SENTENCED TO THIRTY

SHANGHAI, Feb. 23. (U. P.)
The Japanese sentry at Vladivostok,
who shot and killed Lieutenant Lang-do- n

of the V. S. N., was sentenced to
30 days hard labor for perjury, ac-

cording to dispatches. A court mar-
tial cleured him of the more serious
charge. Perjury was ollegod to have
been committed at ihs preliminary
hearing.

WOOL PRICE IS

Weather Condition More Fa
vorable Than Usual for
Lambing Season; Too Much

Mud is Only Drawback.

The winter lambing of Smythc
brothers, well known sheepmen, is on

in full swing nt. Arlington, where 12,-0-

ewes are being shed lambed, says
Dan Smythe. He states also that the
Pendleton Sheep Co. lambing Is under
way at Pine City, where six or seven
thousand ewes are being shed lambed
and that Tulloch & Smythe will begin..
lambing on their ranch 1G miles soutn-westji- if

Pendleton February 25, while
iho Umatilla Sheep Co. will begin on

March 1 at the sheep ranch .10 miles
southwest of here.

Weather conditions, Mr. Smythe
says, are excellent, aside from the ex-

cessive mud. Winter grass is better
than for yenrs past and most of the
young lambs have been turned out on

the range, where feed Is better now
ithnn at any time last spring.

The nirceiitage of lambs, according
to report. Is far above the normal, Mr.

Smvthv says. Sheep are in lino condi-

tion and with the present mild wenth- -

er, prospoctB look exceedingly favor-

able for the lambing season. Tho la-

bor situation Is good also as plenty of

efflc ent men are obtainable.
The only flaw in the whole situation,

Mr. Smythe remarks, is the low wool
price atid the fact that wool cannot be
sold, as well as the .low market for
mutton.

WANTED FOR LARCENY CHARGE
'

ug-'r- . 2M0 In the federal court
Feb. 23. (A. P.) lowing their conviction on a charge ol

Frank J. Wright, former chief of po
,(ce of Ph'llipsburg. Mont., said to be
wanted in T.icoma, Wash., on a larcenj
charge, was arrested here yesterda!
mil is bcinsr held as a fugitive front
j"!alce. Tiwonia aiilhorltles have been
notified of his apprehension.


